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.E', OM 1 N ECA H E I ALE ..... 
R-'eev, Dr. Hen. R. Bruhn S.M. Newton Wedding Bells IStrikersan  :°' 
Gives Address Favor a Union Died Monday I Police Squad in 
World Troubles Government Real Pioneer ,, than ordhulr, a Lively Clash 
Rev. l)r. Hugh Dobson of >'mcouver 
secretary of Soeial and Evv'~;elism in 
the United Church of Can L ~l for the: 
four western provinees ipaid ~ i two day 
visit to this d istr ict  last w~-,=~, and he 
addressed three meetings whi le here. 
On Taesday evening, he SllOke to a 
g.~|d sized gather ing in the United 
Church, Hazelton, and in the after- 
soon of Wednesday he addressed a 
gather ing ia Hazelton of women on the 
subject of Christ ian Marriage. On 
m 
IIon. Rolf Bruhn, minister of public 
works ,  ,and  who i s  we l l  knOWl l  ill th i s  
part of the province, is strongly in fa- 
vor of the formation of a union govern 
iment for the province of B. C., and iu 
advocating same he used seine fair ly 
emphatic language. The fol lowing is 
taken from one of the southern daily 
palters : -  
"Ally j nan  who says lie eau stop this 
hurr icane alone is either a confounded 
fool or It callous l iar," said the Hen. 
Wednesday evening he addressed an- R. W. Bruhn in the course of his rig- 
. f i ler  gathertn,, in the church in ~'ew ] eft/us (lenounccnle.ut of party govern- - o o o • 
, , , I lnent m the legis latme Ihlzeiton. t ie left for the coast again] . . i ' '~ . .  "." . .. 
• , , ' L t l  us fate this s~tuatmn ~l thout  ,)n ' Ihnrsdny eurontc to Victoria to at- "' " ' . • " ' ' 
, , ,  , • • , ' l lttemllt to exphtu l  OI excuse Ie t  us tt nd a nn.tting of the ~ictoria I rcsl)y- -" " - "  ' . . . .  " 
lerv. ' 1admit ~raxlkly t lmt there have been 
.~ ,  . . . . . .  , . . . . .  , , - .- ,--  I l l l |S t f l kes  OU l)oth sides. Let us admit  lg(V. 1 ) r .  l~fH|sou i s  one  eL  I l le  ~It2HL" t 
, , , th it ~e  hd~e spent to() nluch nlOlle~ (st  . tuthorit i ts on s(/t.ial l lroi)hms and[ t " • • .' . , ' -  
social service ill Cauada. "IIe is also ]this goverunlent antl l)receedillg ovcl'n 
. . . .  nlents I tin not  t lx ing to exl)hlin O1 ,)nc of th( most iuterestiug speakers. I , ' . .  l . '." . ." . "  
, ,, i x (use  it Thete  ~s the fact But al~ and h:ls no troulflc in holding his au-I "''~ : '  • '" .'" ' "  
, , , L);I-~.~III~ I ~OLlhl like to I sk  ~¢)Ll h()'*% (li(nc(. for an hour o r  two. H(. is not l .v ,," • " l . ' -  : . .  
• .. , -, . . . .  , , • .-., Inmnv governnlents the woHd over did "1 l lowtry  spel lKLr~ Dill" [11(.1'[: IS II r l i lg  . " 
" m)t Sl)eud too nlueh nmnley in the lush ,,1' s incerity which drives his argu- 
l l le l l tS ho lne .  He  a ]so  la 'eacht ' s  a l'Cll] 
~'hristiauity. (me whkql aplmals to the 
] ; ly  ln l ln  nnd  v¢on l l ln l  ouc  which the 
• ~verage persou could accept :rod try t .  
live np to . . . .  
None k:lew better . thau Dr. Dobson 
Ihat the worhl is in a snd plight, and 
lle claimed that it was because the 
people had got so fur away fl'om God 
lhat  the. worhl bt~,ame upset. He also 
ehllmed that  conditions would get uo 
better unti l  the people got back to God 
mid beganto  l ive for something besides 
money. The change must f irst conm 
fronl within the people. - 
He dealt  with several phases of ~the 
present condition of the world, and 
with a number of the cures that  vari- 
ous factions of the popuhltion advo- 
cated, t ie  instanced Conunmlisnl as 
they have it in Russia. He lminted 
out that  he did uot fear  Commmfism 
at all. In Russia it was no new thing! 
as they had had Communism for the 
1.rot four hundred yem's, and the pre- 
sent system in Russia was lmrely a de- 
veloImmnt of what they had been ac- 
cus tomed to. But it was not really 
(!OnlllnlnlSlU; it hlld gone be3'Olld tlnll 
• tad was real ly state (~allitnlisln. 
(1onln|llnisll! was not for C: l ln ld l l  
The  people ~$'ouhl never  I lceept it.  A 
good nl l lny people lldvo(0llted snlasll ing 
the present system in Canada and ad- 
opting Conmmnisul. He emphasized 
the fact that system, or governnleat, or 
whatever one wished to call it wa.,' 
m~thing more nor less tllan the l~eople 
ll lemselves, 'nnl tlmt whell nny exist. 
ill~' syslenl was  Sllnlshed and llu'oWll 
into the discard ii was llle pe:qfle w lm 
wt,re snulsh(ql uHI thrown int .  the dis 
( ' ; I  rd .  
I Ie  urged that if one wished to g't) 
s,)ml, l)hlee tlmt they start from wher( 
llloy WOl'O) liar SOllle I)hlce else. ill 
bri]l~illg aboat II ch:lllge ~tl' syslenl thc 
shlrt lllnst be nlllde fronl wbcro  you 
are, and the elnnlge must first 1)c nl~tth' 
ill th.e people. 
I Ie a(hnith~I tlmt the world was go. 
hlg' th rough II ( 'h l l l lge IIOW, llnd had for 
lhe hlst hundred and flfly yeIlrs been 
working toward llmt (.hange. but the 
l)rogl'ess nlade ill fnlnre del)cnded lll)On 
lhe deveh)Innent whleh to,)k lilac(, In 
Ih(: l)eOl)le theniseh'(,s But all over 
the worhl there was a I)lg movement 
~)II foot towards Ii {~Inlngc, aud (hn ' i l lg  
the last few years Ii good {I(611 Of pro- 
gress had l)ecu nnnle. Ih, I)elleve tlnll 
(he end would I)e world uu!ty, rather 
th~ln natioll llgainst uaiioll, race 
ugatnst race and l)erson I lgll inst person 
l ie couhl s(~ tile t ime when the hu- 
lua~ element wouhl i)e t.he chief factor 
and wouhl receive Its just recognition 
rather  than the matter  of l)roflts and 
huge #ortin,es, 
Rev. 1)r. l)obstm adnlitled that the 
vein's of the booni ?IIow many men in 
tilts ltouse did not spend too much me 
uey? How many business institutions 
did not? 
The fact is, and we might as well  
recognize it, thIit the economic' huurri-  
cane is not dae to this govermnent, or 
to i ls Ia'edecessors. lint to a tangle of 
economic causes tim world over. Aud 
we are all in it together. What  use 
then to shout almse at one another 
above the storm? We are  in it togeth- 
er and we must see it through together 
hi Brit ish Colmnbia we can certainly 
he acting togethe.~ Anai n.tain stabil ity, 
prevelit i,.;iie, iii~pirg" ei lniiilenee, How 
cnn you do it. ander party polities with 
which the lmblie is completely disgust. 
ed and fed up. 
"We have today a new world being 
Imrn,' the character  of which no eric 
ean forsee, and the best thinkers admit  
that we must prepare for new condi- 
tious, new methods and new solutions. 
I t  is sheer nmduess to suggest that  
the lalrty lines in this province have 
any Imariag cm tim issues of these days 
Ill file terms of thls ln 'oblem they have 
lost flmtr meal ing entirely. Their re- 
t.,wds and their stated policies have no 
beIiring" on these nuttters. All your el- 
e(,tion lllallifestos, all your speeclles 
ItlR1 lll~lllOeuver.~ fire like the UUltter- 
iilp:S {|f till old lu t ln ,  tile dyiltg cry of 
al l  e ra  l loW ended.  
There was some rtl itt htst Sunday 
lind Sill(,e the : l  (here  lilts hi,ell SOllle hot 
sunsllfue which lms ('st tile snow very 
v, ulsiderably, bui th(-'e is still quite n 
:quantity of the Imauliful to go yet 
before tile nmn with tile line c:ln get 
busy. 
gret l |"  Wel lk l leSS o f  t i le  pres(~l lt  I lge was  
the Inl'k of rec, pgnition ,ff the lmnnm 
elolllelll'. Illld h,adltlg hghlMrlttlists and 
t i Iv I'hmn(.hu's were r~co:znizlu.~ tlmt fact. 
and further  were takhlg steps to briag 
llJtOllt It (!llllll~.q'. Ilud betler conditiollS. 
lq]ven pollllcialls Ill:d leaders we.re be- 
ginning to I'el'ogntze tile Slime firing 
I.]videnee ,,f the Clnlnge taking lance 
is I,) he fi)uud lit all st,(.tloas and when 
the IiIllSse.q get  lhents t ,h 'cs  hl litle 
with the IIlml of God as taaght Ity Ills 
SoIL .lesas Christ. llle sooner wouhi n 
new world wilh a m,w llnd II better 
system be iu'ough# Into being. 
The plan of the woHd was God'~ 
and that  is the phm that nmst be cal'- 
rled out. Front the beginning men 
have tried to improve upon atld td 
change that phln. but have always had 
to turn back. That  is what  the worM 
is doing now, turning back to tile plan 
God laid dowu fo r ' the  world. 
Dr. Dobson preached a Chrlstlanit$ 
of honesty, loyalty und integrity wil l  
love as n foundation stone. 
Samuel M. Newton is dead. He pass- 
ed away in Vancouver on the nmrning 
of March 5th. In a very poor state of  
heal th 'he left Pr ince Ruper t  just  a few 
days before for  the south in hopes oi 
receiving treatment hat would be of  
benefit to hiln. The word of his death 
was received .in Pr ince Rupert  with a 
~hock. 
The late S. M, Newton was one of the 
pioneers of  Pr ince Rupert. He went to 
that city over twenty years ago  and 
took over the Empire newspaper from 
the late John Hewston, the pioueer of  
pioneers in B. C.'s newslmper field. 
Mr. Newton continued to edit and to 
operate the Empire until a few years 
ago when lie disposed of his interests 
to Raymond nnd O. Franks, two of his 
oldest emlfloyees. A t  tile same tbne 
Mr. Newton retained a l ively iuteresi 
in the fl lte of the Empire. 
As a newspaper man he arr ived in 
Pr ince Rupert from Kingston, Ont., 
where he received most of his training 
and where he owned a daily which he 
disposed of to come west. He was a 
fearless editor, and often because he 
would not see eye to eye as others he 
suffered the  lot of all independents, 
but he stuck to his guns. That  the 
masses of Pr ince Rupert  people had a 
rare  confidence in him is evidenced b~ 
the fact that he was eight times mayor 
of the city, was a member of the coun. 
ell and held a number of other publi~ 
llositions. He was a candidate several 
t imes in provincial elections, but he 
was not so wel l  known outside Prince 
Rupert  as was inside, and he never go~ 
to Vietofia':hS a ~inember:" ..... " "  " 
S. M. Newton did his duty as he saw 
it, and often had powerful interests in 
oposition to hint. But  he lived in a 
t ime ill Rupert when there were storms 
and pleasant periods and he came 
through, honored by his fr iends and 
not disregarded by his foes. 
Mr. Newton never made any money 
out of his lmblic life, in fact he wouid 
have lnade much more by staying 
with his uewspaper. But hc was at  
all times honest in his actions and 
true to bis ideas. 
The late 3Ir. Newton was uot a man 
easily made fr iends with. He took 
l i fe nmch to() seriously to get the most I 
fun. and nt the  same tilne make a liv-I 
iltg aml do It l itt le good. He was uot 
ofteu known to laugh hearti ly, but he 
did h:lve II sense of hmnor which lie 
enjoyed ill tile privacy of his off ice or 
l l tHne. 
The det.eascd was a member of sev- 
Ol'Ill o rg 'au izat ious  i l l  tim city, at ld  aI 
ways was a(,tlve with whatever ] 
took tin lntcrest, l ie  did a great dct." 
of good ill his own quiet way. and lie 
was most hived by those who knew him 
best. 
3[ rs .  Newton  flllil OIIO daaghter are .  
in Califoruia nnd one daughter is in 
lh)rthuld. Ore. A son is back ill Oil- 
tario. The filmily IltlS been " IIWll3: 
'ram Prince Rupert  for years. 
SUNDAY EVENING SERVICE IN 
NEW HAZELTON CHURCH 
There was a Slflendld tu rnout  at tim 
New l lazeltou church last Sunday ev- 
ening when the peolfle of New Hazel- 
ton enj,,.ved fin' the first time in ninny 
y(ar.', an utvening strvicc. Rev. S. X. 
II. Ih,danin prachcd all excellent ser- 
l aou  and  vo(~al so los  were rendered by 
Mrs. l ledanln and Mr. 'Mal l inson, mid 
they were nuich apln'eciatcd. 
1 t 4 .  i The Chappell mehes~ra has been en- gage.l for flu: St. P.ltrle, k's dance in New tIazelton on March 17th and the ad:nis!on will be 5oc. Set :ltlverllse- 1: #97. 
local interest was solemnized on Sat- 
urday evening last at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Chappell when Rev. Mr 
Bannister of  St. Peter 's  Anglican 
church, Hazelton, united in the holy 
bonds of matr imony, Miss Vivian Chap- 
pelL only daughter  of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
D. Chappell, to Perry  York, only son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lou York of Two Mile 
The event was quiet ly celebrated, only 
the parents of the contracting part ies 
being present, with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Newiek. Miss Mar jory Sutherland 
was bridesmaid, whi le Harold Wrinch 
supported the groom. Both bride and 
groom are well known throughout he 
district, and they have both spent the 
greater part  of their  young lives in the 
vicinity. The groom is a member of 
the f irm of Marshell Bros. and York. 
Fol lowing the ceremony a unlnber  
invited guests "lssembled at tile home 
of the bride's pareats  to extend con- 
gratulations and best wishes, and at 
an early hour the l)ridle couple left for 
their own home in Hazelton. 
NEW CREAMERY IS OPEN 
The Interior Creamery at Pr ince 
George was officially opened for busi- 
ness on February  15th To celebrate 
the event f i f ty inf luential citizens of 
the city gathered together, inspected 
the premises, listened to interesting dis 
cussions on the operation of a butter 
factory and the handl ing of 'pastuer iz-  
ed milk for local consumption. 
Dr. C. Ewart ,  city health off icer 
made the most notable contribution to 
the evening's speeches. In discussing 
tlle~ illant he  l~eognized the f inancial  
gain which would come to the distr ict 
through the establ ishment of the crea- 
mery and pastuerizing plant, but the 
thought which impressed him was the 
rais ing of the health standard of the 
conmmnity through making the milk 
safer for hmnan consmnption. Among 
other speakers who contributed to the 
evening's entvrtaimnent and expressed 
their hearty llpln'oval o f  the new and 
modern phlnt  were A. B. Moffat, pre- 
sident of the Board of Trade, Mayor 
Patterson. C. C. Reid, H. G. Perry and 
C. A. l'yne, chIlirmnn of the industries 
comnlittee, who was untir ing in his ef- 
forts to lu'ing about ~ the estldflislnnent 
of tim creanlery .  
SUPPLIED LIQUOR TO INDIANS: 
Kitwanga Man Supposed to be on Re. 
l ief Gave Pai'ty in his shack 
One day last week an old t imer in 
the country who hails now from Kit- 
wnnga, alleared llt~f6re the Indian 
Agent on a charge laid by the Mount- 
ed Police. of suppl.ving liquor to the 
Indi lms of Kitwanga. From the evi- 
den('d it allpears that the prisoner had 
been givhlg a party in his own shack. 
There were six Indians in the p:P:ty. 
Everyone llleaded not gui lty when first 
arranged and R. S.  Sargent appeared 
in their  defense. The police asked .fer 
an l ld joarn laent  and  coart  was resum.  
ed in the evening. In the meantime a
{qlange bad COlae over tim Indians aud 
they changed their plea to guilty, and 
whell the white luau appeared he also 
pleaded guilty, l i e  was fined $100.00 
or three months, ttts f ine was lmid. 
I t  transpired that  the old tinier had 
been receiving rel ief  f rom\ the  provin- 
cial govcrunlent, nnd the provineiul of- 
f leer scratched his head ~llld nulsed to 
himself  "How come?" 
One of the signs of t i le approach of  I 
spring is the number of afternoon teas ] 
the ladies a re  part ic ipating in. Af ter  I 
many months of comparat ive isolatiou ]
they are taking advantage of the mild I 
weather  nml r~nowing acquaintances] 
once marc. I 
Oa tim f irst of~ March the strikers 
frmn ,hlyox who are  in Pr ince Rupert. 
together with their  sympathisers, un- 
dertook to run things to suit  them- 
selves, and were going to unload a lot 
of men on board one of the boats and 
headed for Anyox. The ne)v men were 
will ing to work and were going to take 
the  places of some of those who were 
not will ing to work. But  those men 
who assumed unto 'themselves the pew 
ers of a dictator, were s topped by the 
provincial police, and after  a little 
tilt. the crowd was dispersed, and no 
tr,  mifle has  been caused since. One or 
two of the police were sl ightly danmg- 
ed and line(led some repairs, but so 
were  quite a nmnller of the strike~.~. 
"rbe main thing, however, is that  the 
strikers and trouble makers gained not 
a thing, and lost a lot of the sympathy 
(ff "the public. I t  is qnite possible that 
in due course those men will begin to 
realize that this country is Canada. a 
.~elf-respeeting and self- governt '~ ml- 
tirol that requires no advice from the 
dehuled fol lowers of Russi |m htate cap- 
i ta l i sm,  and Canada does not intend t .  
accept  that advice, much less the dic- 
:tates of a few misguided fanatics. 
The greatest surprise is that  there are 
in Canada nat ive born citizens who are 
so weak and so disgusted With their 
own fai lure in l i fe that  they listen to 
and fal l  for the  mutter ings and gabble 
of their seducers, who themselves are 
quite ignorant of what  they are  talk- 
ing or trying to preach. That  is a sad 
condition for Canadians to get into. 
Dome Mountain ...... 
Produce Gold 
In Near Future 
The tmmel  being run on the Free 
Gold Group, Dome Mountain, 30 nliles 
east of Telkwa, has cut through sever 
al promising veins in recent work, and 
the results t O date are  to show up the 
ln'operty much better than i t  appeared 
by the surface development of last 
smnaler. Alex. G. Chisholm, locater 
of the property, who has been engaged 
in the work al l  winter, states that a 
number  of promising veins have been 
found which did not show on the sin'- 
face, including a zone of mineralizIi-- 
tion over twenty feet in width and shot 
through with gold bearing stringers. 
One vein two feet wide and another 
three feet wide of high grade ore are 
shown up. The principal  veins are 
sti l l  in advance of the face of the tan- 
nel. Dome Mountain has been well 
known for many years as a gold bear- 
ing section and the Federal  Mining Co. 
holds thirty-four crown granted claims 
there, which they developed ten year ,  
ago. The Free Gold Group is one mile 
fur ther  east, and is owned by the B.~- 
bine Gold Mines Ltd., controlled by W. 
R. Wilson ~ Sons of Vancouver. R. 
W. Wilson is at present in tbe souih 
but expects to return about l~im.ch ]5 
to resume supervision of developmcn.. 
Repairs were started this week to 
the (lid wooden bridge at  Hazelton l,, 
save it for a couple of more years of 
service. Strange as i t  may seem. thq 
building of that  bridge was one'of  the 
last things done by the Bowser govern- 
mcnt. Now when i t  needs rebuihling 
Mr. Bowser has announced himself ill 
the field for pol it ical honors again. 
He may build another  br idge- - i f  he is 
elected, a l though last time, twenty odd 
years ago, or thereabouts the lleople of  
Hazeltou voted against him. 
The W. A. to the H. It. met on Taes. 
day afternoon and transacted regular 
business. 
'%, 
~'  V '~;~ ¢~'~ ~ :  NAGEB FARMS .~
the la~d in farms In 
the 13o.4 .. ...$ occupied by straight 
I('ll:lnts. aS showI1 by the figures of the 
last ee!lsUS. Taking the country as a 
whole. 2.038,878 acres are 0eapied by 
ttqmnts. Seven hundred and twenty- 
t.~ght thousand six hundred and twenty 
three farn~s oceupied a total of "163,- 
254.959 ~mres. Occupiers of 583,706 
rm.ms, with an area of 105,054,952 
• wres. wore elasse~ as owners, while 
".:~!)5 f.n'ms were reported as tenanted 
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by ,nanager~'~:_O. Ontario headed the list[Seed and Gra in  
of "mannge~,, farms to the number of 
,49 but'the ~creage of sueh fa rmsaver  Show in Regina 
aged 138,335 as compared with 204 
manager farms in ~Innltoba which con- 
tained 208,683 acres. Quebec had the 
second largest number of manager 
farms, namely, 443 comprising 101,333 
Next Summer 
What is regarded as a long step fo-- 
ward in the development of a typical 
aeres as against 441 manager farms in fruit crop for western Canadd is seen 
S . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l in the introduction this year,  for' the as~atcnewan wltn a~i ,o~ acres in .. . . 
• I~rst time, or a special variety of the 
Alberta there are 309 manager farmSlsand Chert -ecularil  ada-~e TM - ~" 
containln,, ~0 a ~a . . . . . . . . .  ~ "Y, p y pt (1 I;o .,ue ~, ~ ~,o~,, acres ; twlusa ~of  soil and clima "  ^^ ~ " . . . . . . . . . . . .  
umbia having 1~4 of these farms with irecommended to be grown here, is juicy 
376,141 acres. 
Eveu though business is not uo to normal you still 
use Counter Check Books and need them now or in the 
near future. 
The Omineca Herald 
Wil l  now su0Dlv you w i th  
Counter Check Books 
and delicious and may be used in bak- 
ing and preserving. I t  becomes a wel- 
come addition to the menu, offering 
new variety in fobd at little expense, 
to those families who undertake to cul- 
tivate th fruit for their own use. 
Crested Wheat, a new feed crop, al~ 
so is shown for the first time in the 
new 1933 catalogue of A. E. McKen- 
zie Co., Ltd., Brandon. The annual ad 
dition of the book has just been placed 
In the mails. 
Crested Wheat Grass is the seed thut 
has just been perfected at the Agricul- 
tm'al Department of the University o]~ 
Saskatche~;an under the supervision of 
Dr. L. E. Kirk, formerly field husban- 
dry department, university of Saskat- 
chewan, but now Central Experinmn-- 
tal Station, Ottawa• 
It i s 'hardy and resists drought nnd 
is at its best in early spring and late 
fall. It can be used both for pasture 
and hay. Stock are exceedingly fo~d 
of it. 
As a special inducement to Canadi- 
~)ns everywhere and of every walk in 
life to take a keen and personal inter- 
est in the Worhls Grain Exhibition and 
Conference, to be held in Regina ffuly 
24 to August 5, the McKenzle Co. is 
offering $5,215 in cash prizes for let- 
ters on the subject of the Exhibition, 
for predictions of attendance, and se 
on. The catalogue gives great promin- 
ence to the Exhibition and Conference 
and explains the purpose of the event 
and it scope, interestingly in detail. 
The Omineea Herald is Two Dollars 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
Give your order to us or send it by mail to 
The Omineca Herald 
[New Hazelton, B. C. 
Not a week passes that you are not canvassed 
by representatives of nationally advertised pro- 
ducts to stock and push them, and to give them 
window and counter displays 
Local Retailers is It Fatr:  
Their representatives tell you of the large sums of money being sl)ent 
in metrol)olitan daily newspaper~ am~ in national magazines to create, am~ 
mainta|n eonsumer demand, and they try hard to l)ursuade you that suc, 
"remote" advertising will sm'ely create and sustain a large local demand. 
It is mhuitted that i t  is advantage. 
ous,to you and your easterners for you 
to stock nationally advertised products 
but such products will sell faster if 
riley are locally advertised in the Om- 
incea Herald, ill addition to being ad• 
vel~tised in non-local publications. 
: ~rhere is no good or sound reaso~ 
u~hy..-~a natioual advm~iser shouhi not 
do: local -advertising in -the Omlneca 
Herald,: You will be told when you 
say to the representative of firnls can- 
vassing you to stock and push his 
firm s 'goods ,  Oh, we could never af. 
ford 'to do local advertising." Wha~ 
lie really means when he says suth 
# 
local s~les. If  he did then he w,mM 
see that these local sales can provide "t 
sum adequate to maintain a local ad- 
vertising campaign. 
Why sho!fld you help a national ad. 
vertiser to develop his business ill the 
territory eovere~l by the drculation of 
The Omincca Herald without adver- 
tising co-operation fron| hint? 
You provide local distribation faci- 
lities for manufacturers of brande~f 
In'oducts~ mzd your valne to thenl is 
recognized. Why, then should these 
manufacturez's not assist you to sell 
thes e goods, if stocked by you, by ~ 
series of local advertisements, perhaps 
words, is that hedoes lint expect large carryh~g your name as  distributor, 
.... : :. Imhlished in tile Omineca Herald, 
, , ,  . .  
,'~. ; . : , .  .. . .) .,~ 
' .... N. B . 'Show this advert isement to those,' travel lers Who urge 
you to stock goods not locally advertised. 
I 
• . . _- _- _-_ : __ _: :__: _ 
The Omincca ikrald/[' 
l~W HAZELffON, B.C. i 
Published Every Weduesday 
C. I-]. SAWLE .L. PUBLi~HER 
Advertising ratet~-$1.Su per inca per month 
r~t{Img notices 15c per line first insertion. 1ue per 
Hne each e~lbeequent i sertion. 
OH, WHAT A MESS 
Tile United States finally awoke to 
a realization of the fact that all is not 
well, not only In the world, but in  
their own country. In fact It hit 'era 
suddenly that they were.in a 'ell of I, 
nless. Everyone wanted their money 
and they all wanted it at ()]lee..rod thc 
bnnks all closed down. There "W~IS llO 
mOlley for anyone. 'President ltoose. 
veit immediately taking .)ffi,..e. as.~um- 
eel the role (if die.tater, and he is Iob- 
orlng to bring order out of tthllos. ,~: 
no tiara has the polml.'tthm.ef tile Uni- 
ted States exhilltted their l)anicy dis- 
position as when it was I)elieved tlmt 
the banks had no money. Truly they 
are in a 'eli of a'mess. I)ut tilt, Ameri- 
calls are ouly now ph|nged into the 
troubles that Great Britain mid Cnna. 
(hl and ln l lny"  other ( . 'OUl l t r ie , '4  ill th(, 
worhl went throogh ne:lrly two ye.tr: 
ago and are now cl iml)ing Ill) ()lit of tit( 
trough nnd n|t,etlng the worhl with tt 
smile ~lgilill• 
GIVE THE NORTH A BifEAk 
Olef Hanson. ,~I. P.. for Sl~eeua is 
trying to induce the I)ondtHon govern- 
meat to proceed with tile construction. 
of the Peace River Outlet railway at 
an early date as a relief nmasure, not 
as a charity nteasure, but for the pur- 
pose of providing work for the great 
army of uneml)loyed. Mr• Hanson  sup 
ported Mr. Fraser, Conservative of the 
Cariboo, w:lm has been ut'ging the same 
thing. Clef Hanson also took up with 
the Minister the matter of providing 
justice to the port of Prince Rupert 
in the way of 1)ih)ts. rates, insurance, 
etc., and for the interior of northern 
B.C. He dealt with Hen. Mr. Stevens 
tile minister of trade al{d commerce, 
and if the north is to get any relief 
from anyone it should be from Hen H. 
H. Stevens• 
All the laws, rules,, rates, benefits, 
etc.. concerning B. C. since tile time of 
Confederation have all I)een for the 
purpose of Imildi]g Ul) Vatnt'mtver mltl 
l)rofiting the Peol)le of tlmt. city. It  is 
surely thne now that that i)rlze I)llby 
shouhl sDind on its own feet. and not 
lie forever Slmonfed by tile Dominion 
goverlu|lent hi' the expense of the resl' 
. f  Cafiada. lion. Mr. Stevens t,ouhl 
very nicely give some attentioll to tile 
l)eol)le of the north, and to the buihl- 
illg up of the C.auadian Natlomd Rail- 
w)IYS. Vflneouvor tohl Hen. ,~Ii'. Ste- 
Ve i l s  ill l i e  U l lPer t l l i l l  te l• I l lS  where he 
got off ut ill their osthnation Then 
why is he to co]tthnw l)onrlllg l)omln- 
h)n gohl into the ('offers of tilt, Inost 
|u|gratifful and dimatisfied (:ity in all 
( , )  C~lllll(la? Ghc the nortl~ ~) elmnee on 
equal te|'n)s with other I)arts of tim 
l)on|i||ion is all that Is asked. 
The Province, of Vanc,,)uver is fill- 
lilly satisfied, lemporarlly: I-hm. l~Ir. 
Br l lh l l  ca l l l e  out for u l l |on  ~ 'overn lnent  
and dhl it ~all by himself. 
Conditions :)re uot so good in the 
south, around Victoria. There will be 
too ninny parties in tilt: flehl if tile 
eh,eti|m Is dclayed n|ueh longer and no 
one will have a majority. Then it will 
I)(, like Ger||||t]D'~hohl ~ ll elc(:tlou ev- 
ery Wet  SU l ld l l y .  
Ezra Symtlm ~Lvs it is n0 wonder 
file C~Imldian I)anl~s can shred the 
str~th|~they never dhl .let anyone have 
11113~ llllllle,V an( l  therefore couhl not suf- 
fer apy loss, 
Uuwaterlng, tile watere~l stocks Is 
going to I!t~ a favorite l)iisthae ill the 
not distant fufm'e. The governme~lts 
have lost mlllhms tq)on mllllous of't~ix- 
, . . 7 g~l i ve been on and tile lmest lu ,  mbllc ha 
fooh:d nut of [dlllolls of dollars. 
The Otnlneca Ilerahl Is Two Doli'n's 
I 
,: Dr .R . '  C. Bamford 
.DENTIST 
SMITi/ERS, B. C. 
Hours9amto6pm Evenings 
by appointment. 
I B.C.  UNDERTAKERS "i 
EMBALMING FOR SItlI)MI~,NT A SPECIALTY 
---~P•O. Box 9~8 A wire 
PRII~E RUPEIt" B.C. will bring u 
J. B. Judge 
Chiropractor 
Will be at the Omineea Hotel 
Hazelton on Thursday  
MINERAL ACT 
Core:El'ate of Improvements 
NOTICE 
Esnmrahla, Bornite. Belmont, Beth, 
L'essie, Stuart, Takla, Trembleur, 
Beatrlce¢Jack, ffackson, Camp Frae- 
tlouql, Alda Fractional, Bess Frac- 
tional Bornite Fractional and Trix 
l~'ractional mineral elaims, situated in 
the the Omineca Mining Division, Cas- 
siar District. 
Where located~0n east slope of 
Driftwood Range, about 15 miles north 
west of Takla Lake. ° 
Take notice that Dalby B. Morkill 
of Vancouver, B. 0., acting as agent 
for Consolidated Mining Smelting Co. 
of Canada, Limited, l(~ree Miner's Cer. 
tificate No. 50616D, intends ixty days 
from the date hereof, to apply to the 
Mining Recorder for Certifie'ttes of 
Improvements for the purpose of el) 
taining Crown Grnnts of the tiber( 
cluims. 
And further take notice that action 
under section 85, must be commence( 
hefore the issuance of such Certificate• 
of Improvements. 
Dated this 15th day of January 193:" 
MINERAL ACT 
('crt'f:cate of hnprovements 
NOTICE 
ieear. Moose, lndia~h Chief, Laker Jew t 
¢sroulldh.,g, I. X. L., 1. X. L• Fnte- 
tiomll, Veto, Lake, View, Ax and .k. 
Fractional Mhmral Claims, situar. 
in the Ominee|| Mini,ag Division 
Cassiar District. 
Where located~Oa 3It. 3Ioriee 
abmlt (; miles west of tile foot of Bern. 
Lake. 
Take notice that Dalby B. MorkiI~ 
of Vancollver, B. C.. acting ~ls agem 
for the Consolidated Mining & Smell 
in.,.., Co. of Canada. Limited. Free Min 
er's Certificate No. 50616D, intends 
sixl:y days from the date hereof, to ap- 
ply to tile Mining Recorder for Certl- 
fieatos of huprovements for the plir 
l)ose of ohtaining Crown Grants of tin 
above' clahns. 
'And further take notice tlm t aetlm 
under section 85. faust be eommeneed 
before the issuance of such Certi[i 
cares of Improvements. 
Dated thi.~ 15th day of Jauuary. 1,~2:1 
ORIENT BUYS OUR POTATOES 
Cmmdian potatoes are finding thelr 
w~Lv into thb markets of the Far East. 
t r figuring hi tile lists of imports to Brit- 
ish Malaya. According to tile latest 
reports alvallable. 71 tons were nlal'ket 
ed in 1[)31 as against 28 tons in 192.9. 
In addition, some of tile potatoes cre- 
dited to Hoagkong were of Cnmldian 
ortgln. The main conmuners of 1)~)ta- 
toes ta British Malaya are the Envo- 
i)cans, re|tires and Indians, constitut- 
Ing ill all about half the populathm. 
Mayor Cermak of Chicago passed 
awuy in Miami, Florado, Sunday a.m. 
Tile mayor received a lmllet some few 
weeks ago that was intended for Presi- 
dent Roosevelt• He pat ,up a great 
fight for his life. and it was thought 
he would lmll through until on Satur- 
day ,wln~ll he took a tin'It for till, worse 
aml sai lkrl lphl ly afhq'wards, 
: IT H E : IT E I(I( ACE N EWS 
ro~ 13 •i 
Philbert H0tcl 
[ TER~ACE,  B.C. i 1 
I Fully Modern Electric Light 
Running Water 
Travellers Sample Rooms 
P .  O. Box 5 Telephone 
i L. Martin, Prop. 
! 
1 Bring your car in for a 
TERRACE, B.C., WEDNESDAY. MARCH 8, 1933 No. II 
ARE 1 ' .  2(. 
Mrs. J. H. Smith antgng those who MOTHERS AND DAUG'tITERS 
are on beds (If ilh~ess. : ENTERTAINED IN TERRACE 
The Cllnadian Legion alld the Ter- 'l:he mother and daughter banqnet in 
race orchestra staged a free, hard Knox United Church last Fr iday even= 
ln.~ wit's well attended and the guests 
times d.lnce in the Legioa Hall last " '" 
Friday evening and there was a large were received by a eomtuittee of girls 
representing the wlrious grouI)s of the 
turnout. C .G.  1. T. They did their duties so 
It is understood the delmte I)etween well that the ntothers felt that truly 
teams froln the Native Sons and "the this was their night out. The evenin! 
I',oIird of Trade on the evening of the started off with a varied llrogram--a 
16th will be exclusively a ladies affair recitation by Lorrailm Kenaey nnd by 
Teams ure being lined up now and the Alice Finter. a vocal so lo by Vehmt 
Native Sons rel)ort hax'ing secured ]Greig "Oh Mother of Mine", choruses 
Mrs. E. A. MeKim, Mrs. F. IIall and by Mrs. Allen's group, add this was to, 
~Iiss Bessie Moore as their represen- towed by a present~Rion to Mrs. Allen 
conlplete. It is also understood the companying the presentation was read 
Can Some Meat for Summer 
I~ast week II llumlter of cast(liners took  advantage of the pre- 
sent low prices of Beef and fork. and bought for canning ilurl)oses. 
3Iany tasty and inexpensive nteals may be served during the 
heat of sununer by storin.~ -t supply now. 
CHECK OVER THESE PRICES: : ....:,~ 
Choice shoulder of beef. per lb ........................................ 121,~ c '  
Brisket of beef, per lb ............................................................. 8c 
Shonhler of llork, per lb .......................... -:-g -L---.--~2----~-:-12~c 
Side of pork, per lb ................................................................... 10e 
Boneless beef. per lb ................................................... =...:.12½c 
Pure pork sausage, per lb ....................................................... 15c 
Lettuce, Celery, Sweet Potatoes, Toluatecs 
Complete Overhaul 
Agar's Garage 
All repa i rs  care fu l ly  made 
Oil and  ~as. Fu l l  s tock  of 
parts, tires, etc. 
General Motors Agent 
Terrace, IL C. 
Terrace  ill Stock of 
Lumber 
Rough Lumber No. 2 Shiplap 
S:IS eonunon dhuension and No. I Shlp- 
lap 
No. 1 Finish, Shling, Flooring, V-joint 
. . . . . . . . . .  Etc. 
' Shiugles Mouldings, 
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
GC0o Little Terrace, B.C, 
YOB  IIOTEL 
~aneouve l ' ,  ~-  C. 
"The House o~ ComJ'ort 
and Cheery Serr ice 
It 
WIIHOU1 ~AI* WiTH EATH 
DAILY $ 1.505 2.00 
MONTHLY 25.00 30.00 
&LL OUTSIDE I{OOMS 
• Free  Gara:ze 
1 
judges will also lm ladies, the men be- 
ing a little diffident in asmunlng such 
a responsibility. 
3[rs. M(.Cnlfltin of Pacific spent a 
few d.lys ill t,twn'the nd of the week  
~ttteulling the mothers add daughters 
banquet. 
l 'sk was well reln'eseltt ell ill Terrllce.] 
on Thursday and FridaY'. Some of the 
pe~,lfle from the mining village, seen on th 
]the streets were Callt. J. Wilhnan, O. 
l~erg. II. Butt. G. Moody. J. Post a~;(l 
If, J( lhiI nSell. 
Mrs. l,ee Bethurent was a gnest of 
Mrs. E. M. Smith from Tuesday to Fri- 
(lily. 
A, I~eandiu left for Barkerville on 
Mmiday night to h)ok over the placer 
and hide possibilities. 
.]. (h,uture of Kalmn Lake is spend. 
ilig .~,mi6 tiflte in town. ' 
Last S:iturday afternoon saw a big 
~llOW storm develop in this distriet and 
when the residents got up Sunday 
n|ttrning they found 20 inches of wet 
snow ou the level. ']:he storm contin- 
ned until jUSt before noon when the 
~now ehl|nged to rain and a rapid thaw 
~et iu .  Rain continued until about 
sundown, but the thaw e(mtinued all 
during the night :rod under foot con- 
ditions were quite sloppY. 
Ja('k Slmrkes in wondering if fire- 
f!,,,.htlng is :Ill tlult it in cracked up to 
be. I l ls he:ld got t(to close tit the I'ire 
he other day al id the brim of his ll;t ~ 
wits lmrned off. ltlll he sitvoil t.he .~of ,1 
[}l(l Cl'OWu. 
There Wil.~ quite II.rush :It tim (,lid 
,,f tllo lllOllfll tit got  l, l .t;vincll l l  l i l t 'onto 
'l'~lX Pt,tllrll:: f : lh,d lltttl nl : l t led to  Char -  
l~o l~onlt 'r .  ~X:oW the  tu)ys f i re speeu- 
l:ffiPg :Is l:o wht'll their rehiltes will 
~.t)ltle alo l lg.  
The llllly,|ffs t,f tbe Terrace Basket- 
l}lll] leitgllO ,,ve:'o lto.':tDouod uut | I  next 
,vdek0 wlwn 'l'~:w~ will tlle nleet High 
.~ch0,~,l..vml tlle Cul,s will go after tllt. 
Ttl!tcunls.. 
lly JoEce Cole while 3ltlry Little made 
the presentation. The gift was from 
the various groups of the C.G.I.T. in 
rccogl|ition of the work Mrs. Alhm had 
done for the girls. There were a nu. 
hiller of gaules and cmltests and thml 
reft:eslanents were llltrtakeu of. liar. 
bara Sherwood 1)r,tposcd the toast t( 
l,tll.., ; Eihut Dover gave the t,msl tile "" " 
to the mothers .n~d .~h's. E. T. Kenney 
resll,lUled; IIelen Beveridge proposed 
he t~,llst to tile Church lind Mrs. 3Ic-i 
l(im reSllon(let!, q'lte evening was a: 
decided success in ,.very way. 
LOCAL BASKETBALL NEWS 
James Richmond, Ltd. 
is planned to have two more games ! ('Oltshler,'lhle interest' is being evin- 
tween the riwtl te,'nns during the (.ed ill the discussion of s(.rip money It* 
,sent season. I he held at the Board of Trade Oil 'Cues- 
I ti:ty night. With current events a.,t 
I they are below the 49th lptr'lllel the 
S3IALL.FIRE ON SATURDAY i.,l~h.it,et st, eros tu have (me def in i te  
Jnst before noon on Saturd'ty the tlan~':ing on the times. 
hleal fire nlarnl called out the brigade 
to coral)at a bhlze that had started in It is good to live in a hind that ln'o- 
The Terrace ,-kll Star basketball 
team plodded through the snokv on the 
evening of Saturday to Vanarsdol aml 
then lllay a game with the team from 
that section. The game was rough all 
he way through, and at half time the 
Terrace had the best end of 3 to :1 
score. But in the second half Vana~s- 
(li)l came back strong and cleaned nit 
the nmtch 13 to 5 Those who scored joining building. I t  is "understood the 
for Terrace were Kerr 4, E. McConnell/hiss i  covered by insurance.. 
1. The Vmmrsdol team was hamper- 
ed lty the ahsence ,if Locabie and Fick The Terrace News is only Two Dollars 
a cabin jnst south of the residence of 
II. A. Swaill on Kalmn Street. The 
building had been used an a residence 
until the day previous by ,Air. and Mrs. 
E. English and was in course of being 
overhauled tu readiness for new occu- 
pants. The fire evidently started from 
an overheated stove nnd the building 
was completely demolished, and at one 
tinie threatened the barn just to the 
west of it. The hrignde saved the ad- 
rides food and raiment, even though it 
l i t t l e  w(n'k now and then wou ld  be : t  
lllflg help. Bat jnst ilmlgine the an- 
n,,yances and the real tr,ml!les the folk 
in the stmth have. The banks ch)se. 
governments ake what the banks did 
not get. and burglars do the mopping 
ui,. Up here we have none of those 
troulfles. All we have to do is eat and 
slop ,rod make home brew, and once ill 
a while put a stick of wood on the fire 
This is truly a great country. 
The Terrace News is only Two Dolhlrs 
BEATTY MEETS SCOUTS 
In the centre of the clty*s 
attract ions 
All room.', exceptionally 
large and no;so proof 
~'rite For l l lnstrated Fo?der 
THE Y()RI~ llO'i'EL 
Vancouser. B.C. 
U. G no,s Ih fo .  .~f¢,,en,~" 
~t 
Terrace Notes 
Mat, Alhn'd wa.~ i|| tmvnl! 'r°nl hi~ 
trap lin'e on the lleltver rivel'. He re. 
llorts snow from 10 to 12 feet deep nnd 
Mr. lind 3,r.t's E. M. Sn|ilh wish 
i.iii~;~)1111{!{' tht, c!LP.~il!LOIlle!it ( i f  their eld- 
US' ,]l,11glltor..~[lIP.~.i VittleS' ! t) ,,~*!l~blllI 
O'lh'len of l'.,q~, lhe weddtug i.' t, 
I'M~O lthlce ill Terr~!ve Oil March 17th 
{)ll l li(' SllllIO ('V!', i l 'g' thel'o will be il 
wOMAN SAYED A I)EER (not dear) 
I]lllll'O Ill l',':]{ t') ce 1.eltl°/Ite the  event .  
Mrs.' E. llttntor who lives ,ml the 
tiler, of Llll~else I,llki, neIIr l ht¢ hatch- 
cry I#alnling l ooked out on Satllrday 
lUOrll|llg alul SIIW ,'1 illl|r of wolves af- 
t'or It deer i lear  the f l oa t  httUS0.,~f PIIUl 
~.rlllt;Ul'. ,qelglllg It shof guu slle l'ilsh- 
ed rut Oil the frozen lake and Wus suc- 
cesfal ill driving ore the mauraders 
and SllViag tile deer.'  This is the sec 
end thne a deer hus lleel| rese.ued'neill' 
that fur is rather scarce. : this l)olnf, the first one llnd been in- 
• ' ' ]jitrcd internally, and was cared for lty 
. , n th -~,en ia l  host of the I the hatchery officials for several days . : • . • 
, .  . . . . .  n.tnee Ru- [ r Iowever, as  the had been ,.e? 
lqll|Dert l iOtel ,  1111~ at: . . . . .  . .. I .... ~ ~.~.~ .,,h~rtl faile(i r,o respon( I  Tit 
l,e,d', where he will undergo turtner lse~ere tilt.. ,t ......... . . 
' -" I the |ninl.~tratl,ms or the luen. 
repairs at the hosIfltal. ! 
.) U nest , courage 
• K l  are the cardinal ~lrm s 
make Yor success and they should 
he  the ideal of every • Canadian 
'boy, said E. W. Beatty, chairman 
and president of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, in addressing 
the Montreal Distriet Scout 
Council at their headquarters in 
that city recently. Mr. Beatty was 
s,peaking in his capacity as pre- 
sident of the Canadian General 
Council of the Boy' Scouts' Asso- 
ciation and at- a function at 
which he had been presented 
with a copy of the new Scout l
song book, "Songs for Canadian 
Boys." The appeal o£ this hook 
is to all clas~es of boys and 
girls, to adults and to the Eng- 
lish-speaking world generally. 
Some of the finest poems in the 
language are included, making 
the hook an anthologY in itself. 
The songs include those common ~ 
to the Empire, songs of Can- 
ada, England; Scotland, Ireland, 
Wales, the, United States, French- 
Canada, France, sea songs, sea 
chanties, scouting and marching 
songs, choruses and mtsccllane- 
ous songs. The French-Canadian 
song group have scholarly Eng- 
lish translations tbY J. Murray 
Gibbon. It is a book that would 
adorn the shelves of any library. 
Mr. Beatty made a complbte 
inspection of the Scouts' i~iont ° 
real premises and evinced lively- 
interest in the toy shop ~¢here 
hundreds oY old and damaged 
toys were being put into ~h~pe 
.~.nd renovated for distribution 
among the poor and destitute 
childrert at Christmas. " Phpto- 
graph shows him among theboys 
t at work in the shop. .~ 
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March 106 to March 16th inclusive 
ALABASTINE, 5 lb. packets, in popular colors, per pk . . . . . . . . . .  65 
GALVANIZED WATER PALLS, Regular $1.25 ....................... 85
AXES, H B C STILE,  4 lb. Inetuls ................................................. 95 
SOAP FLAKES, PRINCESS, large packet ................................... 20 
PALMOLIVE BEADS, per padlet ................................................... 05 
PINE TAR SOAP, 3 bars ................................................................... 15 
GLYCERINE SOAP, 3 liars ............................................................. 25 
7:i! 
-'~"'~ iiTi:! WH£~ T 
,12~;~;, !!:','1 
Hudson's Bay Company 
Hazelton, B. C. 
 SBUR  
Lr,,  
i,'u~ U~ . 
t : ~ l ~ ~  C~ pure, wholesome, 
I ! ~ i  I~ .  and economical table 
I,!01t,ttSY_~R0~ Syrup. Children love 
~ ' ~  its delicious flavor. 
Is Your Subscription Due? 
It is 0nly Two Dollars a Year 
Now is a good time to pay 
ST. PATRICK'S DANCE 
New Hazelton 
FR IDAY,  MARCH 17  
i i 
I " CHAPPELL  S ORCHESTRA ADMISS ION, .50  
i l t l l l  I l l  i l l {  l i l l e  { i l l l l i l l ' l l l l  lllllllliill411tqilllililllllll I l l  l l l l  l l l l l k i i  
8, 1933 
n 
I D o!ngs Around Home 
~ t _ . , ~  Y ml andL~_  ien. ~t_s" - _---_ 
~[ Good progress*Is being made in pre- 
rparing the material for the new hotel 
in .N'ew Hazelton which Gus Christian- 
sen Is going to build as sooa as the 
weather conditions will perroit. Last 
v.eek Sir. Christ!atl.~ox~ rec~.~ived 'ill the 
f l r l , l tn re  lind f0.1i'ili>-.i'.i!ug.-" fq)i' the bo- 
I tc'l rooms. . 
,%litchell Wilson, t Iagwi lget ,  for  li 
nuniber of  years an inval id,  passed 
p.'lssed awi ly  the end of t i le week. 
A lot of cord wood has been cut lind 
hauled into New Hazelton for nse the 
cominig summer and next winter. Al- 
though there has been more suow this 
yetlr than for many winters, the boys 
with the wood have not got as much 
in as they should have. The sleighing 
is going rapidly now and the only time 
a load can be taken with ally degree of 
comfort to the horses is ear|y in the 
mon~ings. It is qtlite likely that a lot 
of wood will be left in the bush for the 
slnniner. 
Hnlne llrew seems to he quite It fav- 
orite l)astime in many homes and also 
in shacks. In periods of depressiol~ 
alid loiig drought it seems that hunitins 
ueed a l i t t le  st imulant ,  or  a t  least the 
peol)lc take it,  to t ide  them over. But  
with  an over-zealous government that 
pnts  ti le s t in lu lant  out  of  t i le reach  of, 
all but the rich and the reckless, there 
is ~othiilg for poor humans to do but 
make their own. Govermnent prices 
of stimulants nnd joy givers, like the 
wiltercd stocks, need tapping badly. 
The Felix Bridge Club nlet at the 
home of Mrs. Walton Sharpe last Tues 
day evening when Mrs. Chappell won 
the prize. Next Tuesday evening the 
Club will meet at the home of l~Irs. W. 
E. Gow. 
At the regular meeting of the W. A. 
to the H. H. held at the home of Mrs. 
Fraser last Tuesday afternoon it was 
decided to hold a telephone bridge af- 
ter Lent, lllso to hold a sale of home 
cooking on April st. 
In the meath of April Rev. G. O. 
Fallis, one of the leading men of tile 
I~llited Church 'of Canaihl, will, it is 
expectccl, )lly a visit to tllis district. 
r~ :li]e i,ll|hes Aid of the Now Hlzelton 
Church w i l l  meet oil "lhnr,'dli,v,~ t i fter- 
noou at  the home of  Mrs, Rukin. 
HARRI '  F. McLEOD RETIRES 
I h i r ry  F, 3k' l ,eod, Sullrelli l ~ lind t,(lu- 
l i ty t:OlU't rt, g istr i l r ,  l 'rhllot , lh l l l t , r t ,  
is rcfirin.,~ f ro iu  ti l l ,  dv i i  scrvk,i • lind 
ilitei~ds to Slleud I'ht, r l ;u i l ih l l lcr  (if lit? 
years hi an effo:'{ i,i eii.illy t~ft, in t i le 
way he prefers, i i~. f ishii i l ; ,  liUlil;ii~g 
and watch ing  the ,v,JN~l .~: i).%', i l l i r ry  
has been w i th  tilt, c ivi l  st:i'vic(, fo r  P,1 
years h i lv ing stll lTod I:1 ~'el,.~li, l l l l t  Ill, 
was on~ of  the fh',~l" Io  arrivl,, in Ih l l ! t i  1 
when tile provinc i i l l  g(,vl~rl!lllelll llil~ll. 
ed of f ices thel 'c illl(] ll~' .~l:lq heen ii t't,ll- 
s tant  resideut of  tlii.~t city :incfe. I.lt, 
has vis i ted st, vet,ill ltOhil.~, in tllt~ inler-  
ior on sovernl of2fllsi|)ns tllilll hlld ti l l ing 
his f l y  out f i t  or  his gun. and lie had li 
10t of f i in. l l t '  nladi, ni i lny t.'l'it~nds, ni l  
of whonl w i l l  lie I~'1.'i¢1 tn weli,.tlliie binl  
back l iere at  IlUy t ime. t ic  11~1,~ alvo ll 
good ni i lny f r iends hi I lUl iert  find they 
wi l l  jo in  w i th  his in tc r io r  f r iends In 
wishhig hhu l i i i lny yoi lrs to el i joy hi.~ 
fliVOl'itl~ pilsthlit,s, al ld Illsn his I'ilnlt, l'll 
('ANADA I 'ROIiUCING MF( ' I I  GOLD 
The Carilloo Conlhlll lhl l idly Forward 
and Will Soon Rival Northern 
Ontario and tile Rand 
The gold f ie ld of the I 'o l 'a l l l i l le  i l ist- 
riet o f  Northel 'n Ol l tar i ( i  is l l i t  , st~i,.olid 
largest in the wl)r id,  accordhi7 to ti le 
natura l  resources ( le l iartment l i t  ti le 
Canadhln l%'ilthlnlil ltaiiwil,VS, I,:lst 
)'eat" 19 ni incs were  l l rodndng al id the 
5,(}5,015 tous l i t  o1'(~ w i th  till a~gi'cl~ilee 
Vahle of $4(I,7Lq,154. In l) l ,  ccinbt, r of 
hist yei lr  i l lone the OUtliUt was lt ,13~,- 
536, t i le secilild highest nio l i th ly l ira - 
(hletion on record, T i l l s  gold f ield is 
i~xeet~tleil only by ti le l{ i l i ld  .~iliil,,~ ill 
the Tr i lnsval ,  S(i l lt l i  Af i i( , i i .  
The (Jarilloo D is t r i c t  hi l -hi l is l l  Col. 
nlnllhl, w i th in  the next ft~w ,vl~ill,.~ w i l l  
ruli thc Nor theru  Onti l r i ( i  iliiln,,~ Ii hi lrd 
race. i f  preseut l ir l igrcss C(llltinucs in 
the Cilrihoo, Froni the Caribou {lie 
prosllectors and lllini~rs Ill? lno.viu~ ill- 
to the Omint, c.'l iind the hlgeni~,ti dis- 
tric:ts lind gill(1 wil l  lie fh lwh lg  I'l'l~oly 
t(I f i le Olt i lwI I  trl~ilsur.v il l a sli,~rl l'hu0 
MI'.'~. ;I. I i .  ,~llliilli iS iilii(lll.'.f ilio,~e who 
ill'(~ nil llt~ls of ilhil',~s. 
lining lg Brttlsl  Columbia 
Aluong the Canadian Provinces, British Cohnnbia is the lead- 
ing producer of Lead, Silver and Zinc. 
Ill tllis Province about 45% of Canada's Silver, 97% of the 
Lead and 93% of the Zinc are produced, 
British Columbia has produced approximately $1,300,000,000 
worth of minerals. 
About 200,000 square miles of .unexplored milleral-bearing 
lands are open for proslleeting. 
l ' rac t lea l ly  every ln l i ic r l i l  k l iown to be 
found on the  cont inent  occurs  to sonic  
extent  in Br i t i sh  Columbia.  
RE(!ENT PUBLICATIONS : - -  
Am~uai Iteport of the rlonourable the 3iinister 
of Mines for the ealander year 1931. 
"Lode-Gold Deposits o£ B:,ltish Columbia. 
"Placer 3iining In British Columbia, 
"~IcConnell Creek Placer Area," 
Non-metallic Mineral Investigations : "Barite ;" 
"Asbestos"; Glassware, ; "Clay." 
Lode-Gold Developments in British Colunlbia 
during 1932. 
Address enquhies to 
The Honourable The Minister af Mines 
Parliament Buiidings " " 
Victoria, B.C.' 
Wm. Grant's Agency 
Nota~ Pablic 
Represelt ing 
Leading Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 
REAL ESTATE Agent 
Licensed aad Bonded 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
The Hazelton Hospital 
Tht, l | i i ze l lo i i  i l l l .q l i l / l l  issues tie- 
kets fo~. any period at $150 per 
l i ioi i lt l  hi ~illvlilice. Th is  rate ln- 
clmles dl'l('e ('mislilratlons, medl- 
elnes. I l l  wel l  I1.~ till clisl's wl l t le  
,ll Ill,- h,,sl l i l i l l .  'ric.k~:s are ob- 
l i lhl l l t ,  lt~ hi lT i l l l{mi l i t  the. drll~-, 
.h~l'e fit. hy l i l i l i l  fl',ll l i lhe medl- 
~lll .~lillerhli~,il~t,lnf Ill the hl l l l ; i t ,  i1 
Martin's Garage 
Hazelton, B. C. 
Special Price 
Given on all Repairs 
Will call for and deliver 
your  car  
Guarantee Satisfaction 
Wrecking Car at your 
service---day or night. 
i - ' - -  ................. -T 
i City Transfer i 
t Smithers, B.C. ! 
! i 
i - - -  j 
I " I 
Tax i  and r rans fer  Serv ice  
A{. all llouvs:,~ [ i' 
W. P,. Leach! Owner • 
x 
Henry Motors Ltd. 
Smithers, B. C. 
Ford Dealers Ford Parts Oil 
Gas Repairs • Modern Garage 
Complete line ot 
New Cars and Trucks 
~ B.: C. LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Allan Rutherford 
Surveys. promptly executed. 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
'/?lie W, A, to tile. I(. II. met ,)x] 'rut, s. 
(]11y afterllllO|l lind tr l lnSl lcted rt~gtllnl 
[in slne,,,ts, ¢ 
/ 
